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Two Hund!'ed Thous'md ::iithout Two Hundred'. ------' ' 
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In spi.te qf the indifference, of apprr-:x.imately two hundred students, Wh-J have not re
ceived the Sacraments once this year; the nu..-nber of Holy Conm1unions- since September 
will 'today re8:ch · 200, 000. 

Imagine that in terms ,of grace, Not a hundred times, ni&t a thousand times, not; ten 
thousand times, but twenty times ten thousand times has Our Blessed Lord visited stu
dents at Notre Dame this year,. to fill1 their hearts with gr~ce, to heal the ·1.-01.mds of 
sin, to wipe away tears of sorrow, to enliven lagging spirits, to bless their days of 
labor and play, tp make them strong against the ever-crowding allurements of t,he flesf-1 
and blandi~hments of the world. , Tvvo hundred thousand times has He given them a fore-. , 
taste of v;ha t He was stored u'p for them in Eternity. 

Imagine it in terms of mortal sin. It is not hard, for< one who remains away from thP 
Sacraments for months ail a time tc average one mortal sin a day. Une individual may 
never corn_mit a mortal sin, but some other individual will c~mmit two to make up for 
him. Suppose each of these Holy Communions eliminated one mortal sin -- that. would 
means t,he avoidance oi' tvro hundred. thousand mortal s.ins. And if we know what mortal 
sin means to God; if we cons id er it in r terms of. the Passion and Death or" -Our Lord, or 
in terms of its eternal punishkent in Hell, we can see that these Holy Communions have 
lent a great service to· the All-Holy God. · 

Im:agine it in terms of, sp.ii-itual energy, in terms oi' blessings to your family, of' 
protection to Notre Dame, in any tvay you like: these two hundred thousand Holy Cr,.m
munions are a boon the vast extent of which we ·Will know only in Heaven. Let us thank 
God fervently for. them in Holy Cfnmnµnion tomorrow. 
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March. 

'Holy Communions during March were as folldWS ! 

Su Mo \ 'L'u We Th. Fr Sa 
lC'81 146~ 1458 1694 1417 

1538 1337 1388 1376 1367 1385 1403 
1413 1320 1376 1324 1263 12$0 1261 

/ 
1304 1214 1294 1340 

Note on Sundays and Thursdtiys tha drop of a hundted a vteek.-' .. 
Note the influence' of St 0 Patr'ickts Day (1263) on the two days following ... 

· · Note the meagre response to thq request for prayers fer Bill iviitchell (last fo~.u,;· days)., 
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I The Survey Among Friends. 

The alumni are giving the recent Religious Survey a great reception. An ex-captain 
cf the Golf Team questions the auth.o1rship of a certain remark on pa$e 115 • ~ happ~/ '\ .· 
~achelor berates th'e cynics of 'chapter VI, and says· that he fi~ds so ~any r;o~d, bright;. 
interesting girls that he intends to vote for polygamy; meianwhile he is looklng,,ro: th"' 
means to support ~ne girl. He is from Akron. Another g!'aduate says the lntroduction · 
al9rie is wort.h the price .of the book --·which is a rather ambiguous repark. 

Make Up f'or Lost Time. 

'i'· £:rhap's ·the q.uestionnaires will r~ach you today. · '..Che printe1· has had the copy for a · 
't"6e1k• "TAs a personal favor 1 please return them promptly. Every day's delay. moans· 
·he los.s of about fifty answers. 
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